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LAWOFOURLAKD

I'mi;mih:t a fihm- - uivoCATr" ok
momioi: iiorTitmi,

SAYS IT IS HERE TO STAY

IH'LWAHK OF NMAI.1i HKPl'HMCrt

OF T1IH WHT.

HAS MADE CANAL POSSIBLE

IHHOPi: ItF.tllN.MMi TO HliCOUMi:
IT l'OWKR.

Cardinal I'raliirr til Fnrrlsjn Policy
Deallned In Remain Flral of

Notable peruhra nf Ihe
Wratrrln Timr.

CHICAGO, April 2. Six thousand
people In ii hnll, Jho seating rnpnolty of
which Is but flvo thousand, gavo

greeting to President noose-vo- lt

when lie stepped upon the stnge
of Hid Auilllorluin tonight, The great
building bus hold ninny it throng, but
never onn Unit was tnoro licurty ami
unstinted In Its applause for any mnn
Hum tliu crowd that tilled It tonight.
From tho (IrHt floor to the roof It. wan
packed to ltd utmost capacity. Every
seat wns occupied, ami although tho
aisles were kept clear, all the space
In thn lobbies and on the stairways
wan taken, and even tho passageways
loading to tho hall from tho lower lloor,
were Jammed with hundred of men
who wore utterly unable to hoar a word
of tho presidents address.

All that t'litno to tlii'in waA the roar
of npplauno from within and vlht such
loyal lungH did they accept their cuo
that several tlmcH they were giving
vent to cheers when thosu on the ile

died away, and tho president hnd
resume his nddrew. Twice during the.
evening Chief of Police O'Neill Wan
compelled to send word to tho patriots
at tho door that they must cheer In
bettor time, or he would be compelled
to clear the gtalrwny.

In the street outsldn for. more than
an hour before the time net for the
opening of tho president's address a
nmoll army of policemen wiih kept
busy. Thousands of people tilled Wn-ba- sh

avenue In the rear of tho Audi-
torium, Jammed Michigan avenue In
front of It, and blockaded, to the best
of its ability, Congress street which
runH at tho side of it.

The oftieers wore stretched In double
Hue along; all tho walks immediately
adjoining building, and no person
who rouTil not exhibit credential nn.

yrnn
permitted upon the walk. The Jnm
fit the doom of the hall for thirty mln--

procedlngs the time at whloh the
president was to open his address, wns
of. a" character to test to tho utmost
the palenre of the police without, and
of 'the usher within..

"When the president, escorted by the
members of tho local committee, ap
peared on the platform ho was met with
great enthusiasm tho vast crowd rising
to It feet, and supplementing its
hearty cheers with waving programs
nnn nuuering nanaKorcmers.

Tho president acknowledged bin r
ceptlon by repeated bows, and at once
took his seat by Franklin MaoVeagh,
the chairman of tho committee, andMayor Harrison, who was to deliver
me lormai aaaresn or welcome.

Weleomd br the Mayor.
As soon as his volco could be heard

Mr. MaoVeagh In a few words an-
nounced that the nation's chief exec-
utive would bo made welcome to thecity by Mayor Harrison, who thenspoke briefly, extending: to thn nreil- -
dent a hearty welcome and expressing
the plensure felt by the beople of Chi-cago at his visit, and offering to himtheir best wishes for n hannv And
pleasant trip during his two months of
YIlUUllUll.

The president bowed hlw llmnix, t
Mayor Harrison, and to Mr. MaoVeagh
nm mwuuuueu nun io nis auuience,and expressed IiIh pleasure at thn mr.
dial reception extended to him upon
the first stop of his long trip, and then
luriiuiK uireciiy io me audience infront of him, proceeded In his peculiar-
ly onergefle manner to deliver his ad-
dress.

Ho had some dltllculty in commencing
for the reason that the cheers that hadgreeted his first appearance In the hallburst forth with renewed vigor and Itwas several minutes bofore he was able
hi pruceeu. xno aaaress throughoutwas received in the most cordial man-ner and with much approval for tho
iiuuuii-- r in wmen it wns delivered as
ui-- ins iiimiiT wnicn it contained.

The. President' Addreaa,
The address was as follows:
"Mr. Chalrmun. Ladles and Clentle-me- n:

Today I wish to speak to you.
not merely about the Monroe doctrinebut about our entiro position in thowestern hemisphere a position so pe-
culiar und predominant that out of Ithas grown tho acceptance of the Mon-
roe doctrine as a cardinal feature ofr.ur foreign policy, and In particular Iwish to point out what has been doneduring the lifetime of tho last congress
to make good our position In accord-ance with this historic policy,

"Kver since tho time when wo defi-nitely extended our boundarloH w,,i- -
ward to tho I'acltlc and southward totho gulf, slnco tho time when tho oldSpanish and Portuguese colonies of thesouth of us asserted their independent.
our nation has insisted that because ofits primacy In strength among the na-
tions of tho western hemisphere It hascertain duties and responsibilities
which obllKe It to take a leading ,parr
increou. v e iiuiu mat, our interests
In this hemisphere are greater than
those of any European power possibly
am bo, and that our duty to Ourselves
and to tho wenker republics who aro
our neighbor requlreu iw to see that
nono of the great military powers from
ncrosfc the seas Bhall nucroach upon the
territory of the American republics or
acquire control thereover,

Americana Must Hnlld Carnal,
"This polloy, therefore, not only for-

bids us to acqulcsco hi such territorial
acquisition, but also causes us to object
to tho acquirement of u control which
Would In its effect bo equal to terri-
torial aggrandisement, This Is why
tho United Ktatcs has steadily believed
that tne construction of te great Isth-
mian canal, tho building, of which Is to
stand as the greutct material feat of
the twentieth century greater than
any similar feat in any preceding cen

tury should Imi done by no foreign na-
tion but otimolves, The canal must of
necessity go through the territory of
i in of our smaller ruder republics. Wo
liavi! been scrupulously careful to ab-Hta- lu

from perpetrating any wrong up-
on tiny of Iho'u itipubllcs In this .mai-
ler. Wo do not wish to Interfere with
their rights In thn least, but, while
inrefully safeguarding them, to build
iiiu iiiiiiii inn n'i en uiiuui I'liitiniuun
which will ennbln us, If necessary, to
police and protect It, and to guaranteo
lta neutrality, wo being tho sole
guarantor. Our Intention was Htend-fas- li

wo desired action taken so that
the r.mal could always bo used by uh In
time of pe.ice and war alike, and In
time of war could unver bo used to our
detriment by any nation which was
hostile In us. Much action, by tho cir-
cumstances turn minding It, was neccH-sarll- y

for the benefit and not the detri-
ment of thu adjacent American repub-
lics,

Half a Oninry llrttlnu Heady.

"After considerably more than half
of a centruy these objecta havo been
exactly fulllllud by t,ho legislation and
treaties of tho lust two years. Two
years ago wc worn no further advanced
toward ' the construction of the Isth-
mian canal on our termi than we had
been during the preceding eighty years,

Hy the treaty, rati-
fied In December, 1901, an old treaty
with Oreat Hrltalu, which had boon
held to Mtanil In thu way, was abro
gated and It was nirrecd that tho canal
should be constructed under the
uusp'cps of the government of the
United Htnles. and that this govern-
ment should have tho exclusive right to
regulate and manage It, becoming the
mile guarantor of Its neutrality.

"It was expresHoiy stipulated,
that this guaranty of neu-

trality should not prevent thn United
States fiom taking any measures
whlrli It found necessary In order to
secure by Its own forces the defense of
the United States and the maintenance
of public order. Immediately follow
ing this treaty congress passed a law
under which the president was author-
ized to endeavor to secure a treaty for
aciiulrlmr tho rlKht to finish the con
struction of, and to operate, thu Pana
ma canal, which had already neon no-g- un

In the territory of Colombia by a
French company. Thn rights of this
company were accordingly obtained
and a treaty negotiated with tho ,re-pub-

of Colombia. Tibs treaty baa
just been ratified by the'senatc. It re-
serves all of Colombia's rights, while
guaranteeing all of our own and those
of neutral nations, and specifically per-

mits uh to take any measures for the
defense of the canal, whenever In our
Judgment an exigency may arise
which calls ror action on our part. In
other words, these two treaties, and
the leglHlntlon to carry them out, havo
resulted In our obtalulng on exactly
thn terms we desired the rights and
privileges which we had so long sought
In vain. These treaties are among the
most Important that wc have ever
negotiated In their effects upon Ihe
future welfare or this country, and
mark a memorable triumph of Ameri-
can diplomacy one. of those fortunate
triumphs, moreover, which reboundH to
the benefit of tho entire world.

Tho Venezuela Trimbles.

"About the same tlmo trouble are-- t
In connection with tho republic or Ven-
ezuela because of certain wrongs al-

leged to have been committed, and
debts overdue, by this republic to citi-
zens of various foreign powers, notably
Kugland. KJermany and Italy. After
falulro to reach an agreement these
powers begakj st blockade of, ,thn Vene-
zuelan ronStund alcondltlon of quasl- -

Of our govern
ment wan ul- - cuuniu .,v w,i tuvwi .
needltssly In any' quarrel ho far as It
did not touch our interests or our
honor, and not to take the attitude of
protecting from coercion any power
unless we were willing to espouse th
quarrel of that power, but to keep an
attitude of watchful Algilanco and see
that there was no Infringement of the
Monroe doctrine tto acquirement vof
territorial rights of an European power
at the expense of a. weak sister repu-
blicwhether this acquisition might,
take the ahapo of an outright and
avowed seizure of territory or of the
exercise or control which would In er-fe- ct

be equivalent to such seizure. ThlH
attitude was uxpressed In tho two fol-

lowing published memoranda, the first
being the letter addressed by the secre-
tary of Btate to the Ocrman ambas-
sador, tho second the conversation with
tho secretary of state reported by the
llrltlsh ambassador:

" 'Department of State, Washing-
ton, December 16, 1901 H1h Excellency,
Dr. von Hollenbon, etc.: Dear excel-
lency: I inclose a memorandum by
way of reply to that which you did
me tho honor to leave with me on Sat-
urday, and am, as ever, faithfully,
yours,

" 'JOHN HAT.
'"Memorandum: The president In

his meoHttgc of the 3d of December.
1901, used tho following language:

" 'The Monroe doctrine is a declara-
tion that there must be no territorial
aggrandizement by any
power .t tho expense of any American
power on American soil. It Is In no
wise Intended as hostile, to any nation
In the old world.'

"The president further- - said:
" 'This doctrine has nothing to do

with the commercial relations of any
American power, savo that It In truth
allows each of them to form such as It
desires. We do not jiuarantoo
any stntc against punishment If It mis-
conducts Itself, provided that punish-
ment does not take the form of tho ac-
quisition of territory by any an

power.'
Germany's Assurance,

" 'His excellency the German ambas-
sador, on his recent return from Uer-ll- n,

conveyed personally to the presi-
dent the assurance of tho Oerman em-
peror that his majestys government
had no purpose or Intention to mako
even the smallest acquisition of terri-
tory on tho South American contl-te- nt

or tho Islands ndjacent. This vol-
untary and friendly declaration was
afterwards repeated to tho secretary of
state, and was iccelved by th presi-
dent and the people of tho United
States In the frank and cordial spirit
In which It was offered. In the memo-
randum of the Uth of December, hlH
excellency the German nmbassador re-
peats these assurances as follows: 'Wo
declare, especially that undor no cir-
cumstances do we consider In our pro-
ceedings the acquisition or the perma-
nent occupation of Venezuelan terri-
tory.'

" 'In the said memorandum of the Uth
of Dscember, the Oerman government
Informs that of the United States that
It has Just claims for money and fordamages wrongfully withheld from
German subjects by the government of
Venezuela, and that It proposes to tako
certain coercive measures described In
tho memorandum to enforce tho pay-
ment of these Just claims." 'The president of tho United Simon.

.appreciating the courtesy of the Ger
man government in making him ac-
quainted with the state or affalis re-
ferred to, and not regarding hlrnslf as
called upon to enter Into tho consider-
ation of the claims In question, be-
lieved that no mensureH will be takenIn thin matter by tho aeents of the
German government which are not In
accordance with the well, known pur-
pose, nbovo set forth, of his majesty
tho Gurmau nmpeior.'
'Sir Michael Herbert to the Marquis
of Iansdowne:
" 'WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. 1902. I

communicated to Mr. Hay thin morn-
ing tho Biibhtunce of your lordship's
tulegram or tho Uth Inst- - ,
.J'7.,llc7':?,lont!y "tlU"' l"reply 'that
th-- i Unlted'Htatos government, although
they regretted that European powers
should ue foito against Central and

Hottth American countries, could not
obleot to their taking steps to obtain
redrass for Injuries siiflcred by their
subjects, provided that no acquisition
of territory was contctnplalcd.'

,n Tli on ; lit nf Vlnlntlmi.
"Until powfttH assured us In explicit

terms that there was not the slightest
Intention on their part to violate, the
principles of the Monroe doctrine, and
this assurance whs kout ulth an hon-
orable, good faith whloh merits ac-
knowledgment on our part. At the
same time, the existence of hostlllt'eH
In a teglou so near our own borders
wns fraught with such possibilities of
danger lu the future that It was obvi-
ously no less our duty to ourvelves than
our duty to humanity to endeavor to .

nu t an end to that. Accordingly, by mi i

offer of our good services lu a spirit of
rrauk frleiidllncHH to all the parties
concerned, a spirit In which they
quickly and cordially responded, wc
scouted a resumption of peace tho con-
tending parties agreeing that the mat-
ters which they could not settle among
themselveH should be referred to The
Hiigtin tribunal for settlement. The
United States hud most fortunately

been able to sot an examnlu to
other nations by utilizing the meat
possibilities of good contained In The
Hague tribunal, a question at Issue be-
tween ourselves and thu republic of
Mexico being tho first submitted to this
international court of arbitration.

"The terms which we have secured us
those under which the Isthmian canal
Is to be built, and the course of events
In the Venezuela matter, have shown
not merely the ever growing iutluenco
or thu United States 111 tho western
hemlnphere, but also, I think I may
purely say, have exemplified tho firm
purpose or tho I.'nlted States that Us
growth and Inllueneo and power Hhnlt
redound not to the hnrin but to the
benefit of our sister tepubllcs wIiiinu
Htrength Is less. Our growth, thcre'Iore,
Is beneficial to human kind lu general.
Wo do not Intend to iihsuiiio any posi-
tion which can give Just offense to our
neighbors. Our adherence to the' rule
of human right Is not merely profes-
sion. Tho history of our dealings with
Cuba shows that wc reduce it to per-
formance.

Hum Itrmaln Cardinal Doctrine,
"The Monroe doctrine Is not Interna-

tional law, and though I think one day
It may become such, this Is not neces-
sary as long as It remains a cardinal
feature of our foreign policy and as
long as wo possess both the will and
the strength to mnko It effective. This
last point, my fellow citizens, Is nil Im-
portant, and is one which as a people
wc can 'never afford to forget. I believe
lu the Monroe doctrine with all my
heart and spulj 1 am convinced that
the majority of our fellow countrymen
so believe in it; but I would Infinitely
prefer to see us abandon It than to see
us put It' forward and bluster about It.
and yet fall to build up the efficient
fighting strength, which In the last
resort can alom make it respected by
any strong foreign power whose Inter-
est It may ever happen to be to violate
It.

"Daunting and blustering are as ob-
jectionable among nations as among
Individuals, und the publlu men of n
great nation owe it to their sense of
national self-respe- ct to speak cour-
teously of foreign powers. Just as a
brave and man treats
all around him courteously. Hut though
to boast Is bad, and causelessly to In-

sult another, worse; yet worse than
all Is to be guilty of boasthnr, even
without Insult, and when called to th

to bo unable to make suchfiroof Thern Ik a homely old adage
which runs. 'Speak soffjy and carry-- a

big stick;, you Wlll'go far.'ilf thn. ApHIt;
tcan Hli Hon will jwi- - tP.fMfT LKjfru"lll

est training, a thoroughly efllclent navy
the Monroe doctrine will go far. I asa
you to think over this. If you do. you
will come to tho conciliation thot It la
mere plain common sense, so obviously
sound that only the blind can fall to
see Its truth and only tho weakest and
most Irresolute can fall to desire to put
It Into force.

HiilliJInft- - of Ihe Nv.
"Well, In the last two yuars I am

happy to say we have taken lonir
strides In advance as regards our naw.
The last congress, In addition to small-
er vessels, provided nine of those for-
midable fighting ships upon which the
real efficiency of any navy lu war ulti-
mately depends. It provided, moreover,
for the necessary addition of officers
and enlisted men to make tho ships
worth having. Meanwhile the navy de-
partment has seen to It that our ships
have been constantly exercised at sea,
with the great guns, and lu maneuver
so that their efficiency as fighting units,
both Individually and when nctlng to-
gether, has been steadily Improved.
Itemember thnt all or this Is neces-sary. A war ship is n, huge bit or
mechanism, well-nig- h as delicate andcomplicated as It Is rormldable. Ittakes years to build It. It takes years
to teach tho officers and men how to
handle It to good advantage. It Is an
absolute Impossibility to Improvise anavy at the outset of war( No recentwar between any two nations has last-
ed as long as It takes to build a battle-
ship, and it is Just as impossible to im-
provise tho officers or the crews ns toImprovise the navy.

"To lay up a buttleshlp and only HendIt afloat at tho outset of a war, with nraw crew and untried officers, would
bo not merelv a folly but a crime, forIt would Invite both disaster and dis-grace. Tho navy which ho quickly de-
cided lu our ravor tho war in 1898 hndbeen built and made efficient durllig
the preceding fifteen years. The Hhl.that triumphed off Manila and Santia-go had been built under previous ad-
ministrations with money appropriatedby previous congresses. The officers nndtho men did their duty so well becausethey had already been trained to It bylong sea service. All honor to the gal-
lant oRlcens and gallant men who ac-tually did the fighting; but remember,too, to honor tho public men. the ship-wrights, nnd Hteel workers, the ownersor the shlpyaids and armor plants, towhose united foresight and exertion wo
owe It that In 1898 wo had craft sogood, guns so excellent, and Americanseamen of so high a type In the con-ning towers, In tho gun turrets, and In
the engine rooms. It lu too lute to pre-pare for war when war has come; andIf wo only prepare sufficiently no warwill ov- -r come. We wish a powerful
and efficient i.avy, not for purposes ofwar, 'but as tho surest guaranty ofpeaco.

"If we have such a navy if wo keep
on building It up we may rest aFsurad
,thut there Is but the smallest chancethat trouble will ever coino to UiIh na-
tion, and wo may likewise rest assuredthat no foreign power will ever quarrel
with us about the Monruo doctrine."

Holds 1 m pro in ii (u Itecrptliui,
At the conclusion or tho address then.

wus renewed und continued npplauso

u.. nu. im.u nu, unu many men
men from the audience pressed around
unu in uii.n congratulations on
the address. Scant tlmo wns allowed
for this, however, and the secret servlcu
men closed about him during the shorthandshaking and quickly escorted him
back to his apartments In the hotel.

SITI'ATIOFV IN JOLO 1IHTTKH.

Moat l'oiTerful limtu in I'rovlncn
.to Be

MANILA, April 2. The in
Jolo Is more prnmlhYng. Datto Pugll-ma- n

Hassan, most powerful native
leader, visited Colonel Wallace ac- -

eepled tho colonel's explanation of
American policy. He promised to bo
pen ilef ul. There has been considerable
Inter-trlb- nl strife but no deinoustrn
tions havo occurred lately lu Jolo
against AmeiicauM.

Uciieml Uavli has planned to locato
a sliong military post lu thu center of,
ioiii minim, i nu Kencrni, ivh representa-
tive or the Philippine government, will '
go Io .lolo shortly and haw a confer- - I

oncj with tho suitntl. The government
Is desirous of 'abrogating the Hate
tieaty with the sultan, which has
proved uuworkablo and which conn I Ltd
with tho American laws. The govern-
ment also wishes to establish u govern-
ment for tho Mora formulate a
definite, Morn policy, At piesent tho
miniary nuuioriues exercise, general
''oiuroi over uio initios. The militaryprevent tho lecapturo or fugitive slaves
and punish flagrant crimen, but thoy
do not Interfeio with slavery, polyg-
amy, or tribal customs. Tho general
conditions aro unsatisfactory and re-
form is Imperative. Tho government
Iiiim hrrctofnrp lermlned from taking
action, as It did not deslro td causo
trouble. l

HOCIAI.MTS 8TAHT A flKVOl.T.

I'roti-d- t at .Mllau Asnlntt Arrrat of
n Hnnslan,

UOMK. April A dispatch to tho
I'opolo ltamono from Milan Hays a
demonstration occurred there yesterday
evening, following 'a socialist meetlnir
culled to protest against tho arrest of
Michael Gootz. a Kusslan, at Naples,
March 26. on tho chargq of being Im-
plicated lu a plot to kill tho cznr dur-ing his approaching visit to Hoiue. A
niob.of about a hundred socialists pro-
ceeded to the Uusslnu consulate at Mi-
lan, singing tho socialist hymn, nndshouting "Down with czarlsm." Thopolice nttomptod to dlsperso the social-
ists nnd during the fighting which

a stono was hurled at the
escutcheon on the consulate, the flag-
staff was broken, a police, officer wns
Injured ami four mem wero arrested.

SORT OUT STOLEN LETTERS
Contend nt Hlfleripilall Ponrhea Hle-pna- eii

Of.

SPHINUFlELD. ill., April
inspector T. 11. McLaughlin to-

day concluded the Work of sorting out
the letters and envelopes contained In
the two mall pouches which were
stolen on the night of Murch 13, from
mo sumou puiuorm, at Springfield
Junction nnd rifled of their contents.

One-thir- d of the mntl matter wns so
mutilated as to ,be Ineligible. The en-
tire amount ,of postal money orderj.
ilrutts. checks nnd express checks round
rooted up to Of this nmount
the lnrgest single Item wns a draft for
fill ,000.

Letters were- - dent), to (he parties to
whom they wore addressed to the num-
ber of 328, nnd letters returned to thwriters numbered 1.293. The money
found In tho envelopes amounted to
but 12, so the robbers evidently madea very thorough March through the
mall. The Inspector' estimates they got
about 100 ror their pains.

KILLED BY FALLING WALLS

Collnime of I.onlnvllln Tenement
Catches Sleeping Aruroet.

LOUISVILLE, Ky, April 2.-- TUO

negroes were killed, two seriously hurtand nliio slightly Injured by falling walls
in ii una tenement nuuse ni 313 lvrayctto
treot today. KIlledrT
rANHiK TAYlxjlCi.T)d thirty,

I? NKTTIK HOOM7'P IK Vjinrei

Charles Wllllumu.
collapse caught tho inmates asleepIn thJlr beds. John Vaughn, colored wasthe (list to roach tho scene. Fannie Tay-

lor, one or dead women, was fcndinoanlnR for help. Hho beRRCd pltcouslythnt her mother ho helped first, Mandy
iaylor the mother, wns found lying Inbed Hnd only slightly Injured. As the oldwoman was lifted through a window thedaughter rulscd herself sufficiently to sava word of thanks to tho resuors and fell
back dead.

CHANGE CHANNEL OF RIVER

Part of Mlnnranla Thrown Into Wla- -
uonain and Vice Vomn.

DULUTH. Minn,. Apill 2.- -A commis-sion composed of Minnesota and Wiscon-sin man will bo appointed-t- o fix up anapparent Invasion of both stuteH on iohother h tenltory. Tho government. In Im-proving the St. Louis river for the pur-poses of navigation, has materlullv short-ened tho route by dredging new straightchannels from one point on tho channelto another point, thus throwing riparianr Khts In some Instances from MinnesotaIdo to tho Wisconsin side, and vlcoversa. As tho war department has nopurlHdlctlon states and cities Inter-ested must effect a compromise,

CAPTURE A DIAMOND THIEF
HxtrntllUnn Paper for Man Aronaed

ot Many Hobhcrle.
NEW VOHK. April White,

alias 'Devlin, lu held to awult extradition
liapurs from Rhode Island on a eharga
of diamond robbery In Providence. PullcoInspector McCluskoy nays that White hascommitted many diamond robberies; thatIt Is alleged that lu 181)5 ho stole atray
of diamonds valued at W,000 In Washing-
ton for which ho has nevnr apprehended;
thut ho surved tlinto years In Pennsyl-
vania for theft of IC.ono worth of dia-
monds nnd that ho Is wanted In Pittsburg
nnd Chicago for diamond robberies to thovalue of $8,000.

EVIDENCE OF SEA DISASTER
finality of Wreckaitc SUhtrd Sontli-w- nt

f Cape Flattery,
VICTORIA. R. C. April

evidence of disaster having befallen one
of the lumbor curriers from Puget soundwas received from tho ships Hohano andIuvermuik, which arrived yesterday, thoformer fiom Liverpool and the from
Calltio. A quuntltyof wreckage wnslighted drifting southwest of Cape Flat-tery. No oluo could bo obtained what
vessel tho wreckugo U from, but It Issupposed tlint the ship Ancnnla
Is tho 0110 which hns been lu trouble..

SHOT DEAD BY A CONSTABLE

Man "Who Threatened o nimv Up

Hanir Killed In Knnani,
8KDAN. Kan., April 2, Alonzo Hainou,

?R?a, twenty-fiv- e years, wus shot iuikilled lieto early today by Constable
Koblsan Human, imuglnlnic a fanciedwrong ugutuut tho coshler of tho HedunHavings bund, had threatened to wreckthe bank with dynumlte,

He aiipioachod tho bank building andWhen Constable Roblsou ordered him to
halt reached for IiIh revolver, Tho , 'fleerfired llrst. tho bullet fiom hlu iim i. lin
ing Hainan over tho heart and killing
him Instantly

gets to a man. to havo beon startoil In
Buffalo Hill, North riutu wui UraVa lil"
ami gun emu coiuuuiiillon tournament didnt take place, Oinnlia fulling to put In anuil'arauco with a team, much to thu ills- -
uppolntinoiit of the forty or fifty marks
llll'llToday's shooting wns much slowor ow
'.".F t0, l,! .''"'d u' Win wind. Crosby of
Illinois ib 1 in yesterday's shoot nndranked high today, with Wuddliigtnn,Morrll, Lliidcrmuiui, Townscnd, HlehlCarter. Cox. Hocon. Harney, and Lillian'also making fino scores.

In tho ubHenco of th.(cnm contest aprovisional program will be held tomor-row, the lust day of the shoot.
Tho of the founding of

?-- l " ,T'!burK. '!' 1'0,e'' the " "1
bo celebrated this year,

unu wniio tne greater part or the audi- - "
once was leaving tho hall tho president , Urand Inland Shoutlnw Tourney.was holding nn Impromptu reception 011
the platform ns all tho members or tlio ,,a,lAP INLAND, Neb.. April

that had been seated with SJS V""'.10 Omaha-Al- l Nebraska teum
kin ., .1 ... .., ten men to a sldo. and nv ii.r.in.,,

men- -
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SLASHES SALARIES

Hum irrio or 91:1,(17(1 ritoi'osuiJ
HY Till. HKNATIC,

TELEPHONE BILL DIES HARD

Fl'TILi: I1FFOIIT TO nill.Ml IT Ol'T
OF OHICUHITY.

Hi-Sln- lp Trrnmirrr Mlnefer Hmiiii-rral- eil

hr Ihe llouar Senate
lllaeuaaea 1'ny nf lint-lilny- rs.

The senate received a repot t from
the finance committee yesterday show-
ing a reduction or $43,G75 In salaries as
passed upon by tho house. Thn bill
will be disposed or today lu rommltteu
or the whole. A report or tho commit-
tee on accounts and expenditures

the payment or employes rrom
the llrst day of the session instead of
from the dute of appointment wns re-

ceived and nn effort to overrldo It
failed. Howell ot DougliiH endeavored
to lift the Omaha telephone bill over
tho head of tho strtlng committee and
,ralled, lit; motion being tabled by a
voto or 21 to 6.

A report or tho special committee
appointed by tho house to InvoBtlguto
the nets or ex-Sta- te Tieusuior Stucfor
wan adopted.

Tho report exonerates Mr. StUefor.
Immediately tho bill to reimburse him
for tho amount paid out for his official
bond was advanccTT.

.Hnlnry Hill I'rciented.
Chairman Anderson of the llnance,

ways and means committee presented
a report on the salary appropriation
bill yesterday. The net decrease Is
H3.57G below tho total as determined
by tho house. Warner of Dakota, chair-
man of tho sifting committee, moved
that the bill be placed at the head of
tho sifting committee's list. This was
agreed to and the measure will be con-
sidered today in committee of the
whole. As the report was not reached
until late In the day, the senate thought
best to defer consideration until to-
day.

Some of tho Items reduced are not In
the nature df changes caused by the
committee. Tor Instance the decrease
of JIG, 000 In the salary or supreme court
commissioners Is following out the ac-
tion of the senate In passing a law cut-
ting down the number or commission-
ers. This bill Is now pending in tho
house and is certain to pass In some
form. Instead of taking a conditional
appropriation for the services of off-
icers of the Norfolk asylum which Is to
he constructed, the senate committee
desires to pay tho superintendent for
one year's work and to provide noth-
ing for n physician, pathologist, book-
keeper and steward. The deputies In
the office of land commissioner, secre-
tary of state and state superintendent
are reduced below the figure set by the
riAllun nun nlnnt. It aVlvA aavm Ua .

niuruni-tyie- r 01 me aujutnnt general is
abolished and the salary giyen to a
stenographer, the bank examiners anddeputy game wardens suffer a reduc-tlrf- n

and half a dozen or more .assist-
ants of tho clerk of the supremo court,
the state veterinarian, governor's re-
cording clerk nnd secretary or tho state
board or equalization all suffer n re-
duction. Some reductions are made at
the Kearney school for boys, the Gen-
eva school for girls. Industrial home at
MUford, soldiers' home at Grand Isl-lan- d,

Lincoln hospital for the Insane
and the homo for the friendless.

Clmngea in Salnrlea.
The following Is n summary or the re-

port of the finance committee, showing
the total Increase and tntnl decrease In
each department:

Dee. Inc.
Recording clerk, governor.... too
. lerK ana storekeeper, ad-
jutant generul 1,600

Stenogrnnher for adjutant
general J1.KS0

nepuiy secretary of state.... 200
Deputy supnrlntendout of pub-

lic lustration V)
Deputy oornrnlHsloner of lands

nnd buildings 2)
Clerk Com. of nubile lands

and buildings 2,000
Secretary banking depart-

ment 12."

Clerk banking department.... 60
Four bank examiners.. '. 1.S0O

Fish Com., deputy wardens..., 1.S0O
Supremo court commlssloneis 1R,()
Two bailiffs, supreme court.. 1,120
supremo court commissioners

stenographers , G.920
Supremo court deputy clerk.. too
Salary three unslntantH to

clerk
Deputy librarian v.. inn
Supt. home for friendless.... 2"u
Homo friendless physician .... JfjQ

Lincoln insuuo asylum, stew-
ard

Norfolk Innane, superintendent 2,Vi
Norfolk Insane. ntivMciiui 1,600
Norfolk llifcune, pathologist ... 2,400
Norfolk Insane, bookkeeper. . 1,8
Norfolk lnnn, stcwurd I,2f)
Industrial school, Kearney,

onn gradn manHger less.... 1,0X)
Asslfct. superintendent, Kear-

ney 200
IudUMtrlul home, Mllfonl,

teacher and secretary 200
runner 80
Knglneer S00
Soldiers' and sailors', Cram!

Island, farmer 11
Stuto vtterlnarlan cno
AssiHtnnt veterinarian
Hue. statu board equalization

and nhsex.Hinent OKI

Clrls' Indust'l school, Ceneva,
superintendent 100

Matron 1,200
Uoldlers' home, .Mllfonl, bur-

geon 200

Totuls NI.KB 3,6SO

llnnntlea (in Into Court.
Ry the passago of a resolution relat-

ing to the beet augur bounties Ii tho
house yesterday the legality of these '

nlnlmu rtilnut lli.i uttit.t tt'lll lu anttlf.,1 '

in district court. This agreement wns
rntlsfnctory to all parties Interested
and the claimants will now have a
wait nf two years before there Is any
possibility or being paid. Representa-
tive Hears Introduced the resolution
which wns adopted and soon niter the
bill appropriating the money for tht
sugar beet companies wns postponed.

Keitra lit Suiielolied,
The action of the houso yesterday lu

adopting tho report of tho Stuefer In
vestigating committee without giving
Mr. .Soars an opportunity to mako ,1

atntcmeut of his side of the case put 11

nulotUH on the case so fnr as this sen- - l

Minn nf flip Im cnncftrtiit.l I

When the report was toad exonerating j
'.....mi.. an,.fni..... .....m,. Hon.,.. 11 Hk.1.1 nm,iu.,......,.,,

slnn to make a stutemeiit of tho case
to the house. The report was cntlrelv
ngnlriPt his contentions In tho enso. iSn

preferred tell nil
about the mntter.

Tho house was ready to grant Mr.
Sears nil time he wanted to dis-
cuss tho matter right then nnd there

ho said ho not nn oppor-
tunity to conipnro tho report with the

evidence uh written out and ho could
not enter thn matter oft hand mid mnko
nu exposition of the evidence as he Ue
sired. Ho suggested thnt ho bo given
a few hours on Saturdiy night to ex-
plain tho case. Tho hours would nut
listen to this proposition and ninved

tho report of the commlttua
which completely cvoiieratcs Mr.
Htucror. Tln report was concurred hi
by Representative McAllister, Meru-dlt- h.

Flshback and Davis. RepresAiitn
tlve Mnugold agreed to all bin onn
paragraph, that being a statement that
Mr. tfearH was actuated by tho highest
motives possible In his prosecution of
the charge itgiilnnt Htuorer.

Sears no iitiitomont to give
out to the press after the Incident was
closed. Ho rather Intimated, however,
that the committee knew what It In-

tended to report before It entered Into
tho Investigation.

Tho houso rubbed It In after tho In-
cident by voting thut tho bill reimburs-
ing Mr. Stuofor ror the premium on
bond ror thu second year or jils tciin
be reported back by tho claims com-
mittee or which Heara Is chairman,

(Inrrrnnr Approve.
Governor Mickey has signed II, U.

Increasing the salaries of county
superintendents In certain counties and
limiting tho nmount to he drawn by
IhoKo who are now pnld by the day.

II. R. 30."i. ror the annexation or ter-
ritory to cities or towns Bltuntod Hi
two or more counties, nnd It. 11. ,120,
tho Omaha chnrter bill, were also
signed. '

HAHO.-- 1K I'AM.A.Xir, .NOT DKAII.

MwivtetenrVTjnTe7idirr' cterTT'nuTdrptl HHrNaiVlkalioii 'conffpanyj

Iltnffeui' nf (,'nnr 7,tioronakl Ablo
(o Tell of Accident.

NICK. April 2. Contradictory uport
were circulated yesterday concerning:
Raton do Pnlliuigc. who acted ns ohaf-r-u- r

for Count Zboinwskl iilld led III
the announcement or his death. It de-
veloped today, however, that th biron
did not succumb to his Injuries abd thuphysicians in attendance express lhc
hope that he recover If couipllon-tlon- s

do not set In. Ho Ho sufficiently
recovered today to give details ot the
accident. The bnrou said Count Zcbo-rous- kl

was extremely nervous ilnd
made the mlstakn at going oft a Hpeed
or ninety kilometers, which rendered itImpossible to turn sharply at tho point
lu the road whore It wiih necessary to
do so. As 11 result or the accident theprcrect today put 11 stop to tho further
use of the Nleo-L- u Turblo courno
hns prohibited a mile race whch winto havo taken place next Hunday on
the Promenade Des Anglais.

WANTS HKCRIVKH HBMOVKD.

John Cudahr Files Petition Agnlnat
Thuniiis K. .McOoveni.

TRENTON. N. J., John Cudahy to-
day filed In the United Stateq circuit
court a' petition for the removal of
Thomus 13. McGovern an one of the
receivers of the Pacific Packing andNavigation company, A rule to show
cause was granted, returnable in this
city on April 13.

Cudahy charges that McGovern Is not
qualified to act Impartially as a re-
ceiver, because he Is president und
owner of one-thtr- d of the, stock of the
Pacific Helling company, formed for the
handling of the goods of the Pacific
Packing Navigation company.
Cudahy states his belief that the re-
ceiver has made arrangements for the
continuation ot the Pacific, Helling com
pany as soiling agent ot tne pacific

DIAZ WANTS ANOTHER ROAD.

Offers Hnrrlman a Lund Canceaalon
' to Hulld In Mexico.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 2. E. H.
Hnrrlmun Is to got a valuable landcash concession from President Diaz or
Mexico on condition that he build a
railroad In Lower California thatshould extend its entire distance north

south and have a connection with
the main line of the Southern Pacific
In California, says the Examiner.

A company be shortly Incorpor-
ated In Mexico to build the proposed
line. The portion of the new road In
this state will bo known as the Gulf
and Imperial company. The latter Is
already building a road from Old
Reach, a station on tho Southern Pa-
cific main line In the Colorudo desert
south or Colorado river, a distance of
forty miles. Twenty-eigh- t miles or this
Una 1b now completed. The remainderor the distance to the river Is surveyed,
and a preliminary survey through most
of Lower California has bean mndo.

lMJNCTURKH Till: IIAI.LOON.

Ilrcenl Too Rapid and Occupants
Are Fatally Injured.

HUDA PEST, April 2. --Three Iwilloon-Is- ts

ty Ordody, Lieutenant
ICral and M. Kublk, a brother or the
member or the Diet or that name,
fatally Injured In 11 baljoon accident
today.

While tho balloon was being lullated
It suddenly broke away with tho car
containing the men named und Cap-
tain Tolnay of tho navy. M. Ordody
fell out of the car on the toof or a
factory.

Lieutenant Krai punctured the bal-
loon, which descended with gieat ve-
locity, striking with suoh force that
he and M. Kublk were horribly injured.
Captain Tolnay wns less seriously hurt.

WAST KINtJ TO VISIT PORK.

ISnKllah I'rrlule nt Rome Charged
With llrlleute Tuak.

ROME. April 2. Prlnco Colonna, tho
mayor of Rome, linn boon ofllclally in-

formed by tho Italian government that
King Edward visit Rome at the
end ot tills mouth. .Mouslgimr Stonor,
canon of St. John Lateran, the highest
English prelato here, hns been en-

trusted with tho negotiations to ar-
range a visit of King Edward to the
pope.

It Is proposed that tho king either go
to the English e( cluHlaitlcal college
here or to tho residence of Prlnco
Massimo, whom he met when
here, oh Prince of Wales, during tho
lifetime of Pope Plus IX. From either
of these places he would start for the
Vatican, not In a carriage of tho King of
Italy, but in a private vehicle.

A TELEGRAPH LINE TO NOME

I'roinpl ('omiiiuiilewtliiii With Hrtit-t- lf

Madr I'oaalble.
HKATTLE. Waih.. April

communication between thin city and
Nome, on llerlug sea. Is expected to be
opened some time today. Several iiimj-uge- s

have already been received for
tniusmlsHlon. Tho llrst camo from Old-cur- d

und Is aiUlioMtcd to tho luprrln-tende- nt

of a gold inluo about eight miles
from Nome, nnd within a half mllo of a
telopnauo htatiou. 'rue lines irnm Ho.M

Western.
' v,l'"m1T.1,,",.S,,,ntr'l,:l ''V,'.1.

couvnr to Aslirrort by tho Cnnadlnn
Pacific, from Anheroft to Eagle, via Daw- -
.nn lit Ilin t nnniHtltl int.n.iimnill nn.l
from tiaglo to Nome by tho United States

last nleco forming thn connecting link U
200 mllei of liiKiiiated eablo laid on tho
ground, A letter dated Nomo, January
it. wan received hero March 23. Notwith-
standing tho heavy tolls, which will prp-bnh- ly

be $5 for fen words, the raving in
time will be no great that Is Ii expected
tho now lino pay from th start.

said he desired to take the evidence and' government. Them Is at present atulo-th- n

committee report and his own TrtoinVuuihrou'gii thMninfc
.internet containing the charges ho

,
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BESIEGING SANTO DOMINGO

MITl'ATinv IX Till! MTV RK(lAltl).
H VIOHY CRITICAL.

GUARDS FOR THE LEGATION

FIITY lll.tiH .lACKIJTM OF INITIOD
STATU I.AMUHD.

Will I,nok In (he Safety nf Cnnaal
Uenernl Shell Fired From Crul-a- rr

Falla 1'iinn the Her-

man Conanlale,

CAPE HAYTIEN, ltaytl, April 2.
The situation In Saiiln Domingo City is
vory critical. The coniiuniidor of the
United States erulsir Atlunta, which
has arrived nt Santo Domingo rrom this
port yestenluy, hulled 11 detachment of
lirty blue Jacket to guard tho United
StuttM consulate general In thai el,

A shell fired hut night by tho Domin-
ican cruiser, Picslilontu, which Ik on
(lie side or President Viisiiu!, fell on
the German loiisulatc. Tho damage
done, however, wus Immaterial, as the
projectile happily did not burst.

A buttle hutting thiee hours took plac
yesterday morning between the gov-
ernment troops nnd the revolutionists
on the bnnks of tho river Ozama, whtoli
flows Into the Caribbean sea nt Santo
pomlngo. A hundred men were killed
or wounded.

Presidium Vnmiucz demands the sur-
render of Santo Domingo City, but tho
revolutionists nro disposed to rcalst up
to the last moment.

C'rlaU llPKnrded Imminent.
WASHINGTON. April 2. The navy

department Is Informed that the cruis-
er Atlanta has arrived at San Domin-
go City, where she was ordered to look
after thu American Interests during the
political troubles now in progress In
ganta Domingo. There was an ex-
change of nliots at San Domingo yes-
terday between Dominican warshlpa
and land batteries. The latest report
received from United Slates Consul
Maxwell at San Domingo wjih to tha
effect that a crlNls was imminent.

United States Minister Murrny cabled
today from San Salvador that tele-
graphic communication from that city
to the Interior of Honduras is Impos-
sible. This is in answer to a request
from the state department that he en-
deavor to communicate with Admiral
Coghlun, who Is supposed' to be at
nirrm nnnii nuimm wttm rmr
Tha department destres-t- o' Instruct thaadmiral respecting the protection of
American Interests In that country.

DRASTig JIKASl'RK IN KFFISCT.

Cierman MeaUInapcctlnn Lair Will
Hart American Export.

BERLIN, April 2. The last provis-
ion of the meat Inspection law of June
3, 1900, went Into effect quietly yester-
day at the ports and throughout tho
empire. This most andsumptunry measure was put In opera-
tion piecemeal by occasional doses, theministry of the Interior having to
create the Inspection machinery.

Section 12, referring to canned meat"
and sausages, which became effective
September 1, 11)01, further reduced
American imports In that tine, but
boraclc cured beef had been coming In,
though of lntc somewhat less than two
hundred tons per month, roughly val-
ued at $70,000, were Imported from
America.

The exporters will endeavor to cure
beef without borax, and thus comply
with the German law, which as It now
appears by no means destroys the
American meat trade here, and It Is

thnt the total American
meat ImportH this year will equal those
or 1901, when the total valuation wns
about J6.000.000.

Owing to tho high prices nnd Insuffi-
cient homo supplies more than three-quarte- rs

of the Imports of American
meats aro preserved.

CAN OVKHWIIKI.M EL'ROFF..

Italian Senator Saya I'lillrd lntea la
ll I'oTTorfnl.

ROME. April 2. Senator Vlllarl. In
an address delivered t day before thn
king und queen ut the opmlmr of tho
International historical congress, made
seveial allusions to tho United States.
Ho said Europe was shut In between
tha two great powerful countries, Rus-
sia on the east and the Unit-
ed Stated on the ttest. The
latter, fiom a population of

had risen to fcO.Ouo.OOO, nnd no
one kneiv what number Its population
eventually would reach. The United
StateH also had taken tho lend lu all
works if progress and civilization.
Thoic two forces, acting on Europe,
wero lllmly to render necessary .1 union
or the different European countries
w)ilch would completely r linage the
geographical situation to the unlvetsal
advantage of Europe. The senator add-
ed that he forenaw and predicted th
twentieth century will perhaps see the
solution or many problems.

"The mixing of the white and blauk
races," ho crntliiued, "brought about
ihe war of secession In the United
States, nnd tho liberation of tho ne-
groes from slavery, but this had not
harmonized or nm.ilgnmntcd the two
races, which hate each other now per-
haps more, than ever before.

"The I lilted States probably will be
tho first to glvo us nu Indication how
to deal with such gravo and Important
questions which Europe must meet
throughout ihe two Immense c.ontlnenU
of Africa and Asia "

POUCH SHOOT Till! HlOTRIt!!.

Political Outbreak at Monterey.
Mexico ICniU Fatally.

MONTEREY, Mexico, April 2. Dur-
ing tho celebration hero today or the
victory or the republican troops under
General Dlax at l'uebla, April 2, I8G7.
political capital wat made ot the affair
by thn parMsans of the various candi-
dates for governor of tho state of Nuo-v- n

U-oi- i nnd u mob of fifteen thousand
utlxeni formed mid marched to tho
residence or Governor Reyes and hurled
n shower or stones at tho governor and
uhouted "Death to Reyes." The pollen
were sent for nnd In tho tnlxun that
ensued two policemen and two citizens
were killed and many wounded.

Quiet now prevails, but It Is not un-
likely that tre trouble may brenk out
nftesh, ns political sentiment Is high
nnd a strong feeling prevails against
Govarnor Reyes.


